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Notice to Country Subscribers. I

Hereafter whenever any country subscription to the I
Herald, reaches a fortnight of its close, subscribers

will receive their papers, done up in yellow wrappers.
This plan is adopted in order to give our patrons, in

the country, notice, either to renew their subscription
by a fresh remittance, or to expect it to cease at the

close of the period for which it had been paid. Sub¬

scribers, will, therefore, understand, after this notice,
what is mount by receiving thuir papers done up in

y:lloio wrapping paper.
By this method we furnish individual subscribers

with a proper notice, without putting them to the ex¬

pense of postage, and thus shave Amos Kendall, by
way of requital for his shaving so often our subscri¬

bers. Tiie fashionable morals of the present day, as

sanctioned by the Honorable the Kitchen Cabinet,
are to chea' as much as you can, so that the law

does not reach you. I do not practice on ihis princi¬
ple to any extent, except when I have dealings with

the Kitchen.and on such occasions it is adopted
purely in self defence.if you dont shave you'll get
ehaved. Every day I am receiving lcttc:s complain¬
ing that the Herald has failed, when, at the same

time, I know foil well that it is regularly mailed..

Why these complaints ? Because many of Amos's

sub-treasurers will be looking into the Herald, to see

the lineaments of their master accurately depicted.
They read, laugh, but forget to put the Herald into its

wrapper again. Hereafter I beg them as a favor.as

a personal favor to me.to try to be as honest as they
can. I know they have precious little of that article;

bat a precious little is better than none.

Our Ship Newsanp Commercial Department..

We have, within the last few days, reorganised and

improved our sAiip news and commercial depart¬
ments. Hereafter, we have every reason to believe

that the Herald, as a business paper, will, in the daily
movements of the markets, and also in shipping in¬

telligence, both foreign and domestic, surpass, as it

has already done, every other paper in this city. The

spirit, pith and philosophy of commercial affairs are

what men of business want. Dull records of facts,
without condensation, analysis, or deduction, are ut¬

terly useless. The philosophy of commerce is what
we aim at, combined with accuracy, brevity, and

spirit.
Our ship news department, for this port, is the

most complete in the country. We own a newsboat,
and employ daily several of the best colleetors that

New York can furnish. But in a 'ditien to our own

establishment, the whole corps of Pilots belonging to

this port furnish us with ship news whenever they
have any of the article. We have heretofore talked

of the Ttaxcr, Celetle, and other faney boats. Ws

will now throw aside the poetry of life and state the

facts. These were the names we gave to the Pilot

Boat*, consisting formerly of seven, now eight, con¬

nected with this port. For six months past the New

York Pilots, in addition to our own boat establish¬
ment, have farmehed us wi:h ship news. This ex¬

plains the reason why on many occasions the He¬

rald, in these matters, has outstripped all the large
Wall s'reel papers.

It will be asked why the New York pilots famish
us with all their ship news? We will tell. Neither

they nor we have any delicacy about conceal¬
ment.

The New York Pilots area gallant, generous, fear¬

less, useful, liberal, worthy set of men. They like

the Herald.they like me.and wo all like each ether.

I generally carry in my pocket a liberal supply of

eagles, half eagles, and such like tit-bits, which I gel
from the amiable little Chemical Bank in exchange
lor small silver. When any of the pilots, or their

boys, get held of fresh ship news, they come posting
I# the Herald office and give it me, because they like

my off-hand, positive, Napoleon like manner. So

also when I rece.vc such news, I put my hsnd into

jn y pocket, poll out a handfull of gold, and very often

Jisnd it over to theaweet pilot boys without counting
it, wiying. .' there, put that in your pipe and smoke

it." Vet I do not give them gold in hsndfuls for their

aews. No such thing. I give it to the sterling pilot
boys, because 1 like sueh a act of bold, brave young
fellows.because they havs clever, respectable fathers
.amiable moihers.smart brothers.and some of the

sweetest, most interesting, and prettiest sieters that

ever bless, d an age withal. Indeed one half of the
esteem 1 bear towards the Pilots has been created

from their having amiable mothers and pretty sisters.

How the deuce could it be otherwise ^

This, therefore, is a full explanation of the mystery
*»f my splendid fleet of news boats, comprising the

"Tesxer, Celeste, and their consorts. The g^d feel¬

ings and mutual esteem between me and the New
Tork Pdota exist as freeh as tver. indeed 1 have

thought aometime next spring of giving theee brave
fellows a aplendid "blow out," eating, dancing and
.ther enjoyments. If the times were not so tough I
would do it now .hut we must measure our breech-
es aeeording to our cloth.
The Ship News department of he Her ild is there-

fore the moat complete in this city. Our marine cor¬

respondence equal to and beyond thnt of any other.

CAnn-MR. NRKNAKOUa LRDKnor* lake* ifrr
plrawrr u> inform hi* frienrft the public in general

thai IM liiH opened an Ano^heeary'i §tor« i So. .1* Chamber*
St, tws ftfv-r* Own Chate»s», where he will he happy t* wall
<4ay aa«t ntfht apon theae who way honor bhn wlih tfeelr p»
«ronni>r fl- ha« wortied la Earnpe, w* for the tot mirer
mnwh* he «.*« employed m the well known e«tabll4iment m
Mr. J. Mtlhan, wWre he traMa he hms glrrn entire Mti*

^ilkrfklaeaofthe b*«iqiia'>ty wihNrateHhy Mm, and phyxi
etaa'.frowripOofo wfNbe P't ap wltheare and *eapaiel.,a»*
m Ihe kwHI Kiw »o«nO»»# 44m*

pOOMHM ilTRD p»ior.«rll»^fc«om
KV or on* !. <r room, wltk nr . hre«* fa* an4 i*« on

or n»«r nr-.*d«ar. for a ainrle gentleman. A<Ur»« .* A B
Ik I," at iMi o«re. fit Si*

LIVE ftPOOL AND NSW YOHK COM-
NEUG1AL INK PACKK1S.

REGULAR COMMUNICATION.
BP Remittances and drafts with freight and passage to and

from Great Britain and Ireland-ROCH Eg COMMERCIAL
LINE. The Subscribers respectfully intimate to their frieads
and the public g ouerally that ibr y caa now enter inU> early; ar¬

rangements with then) lor the briuging oat of tiieir families
and friends by the early spring ships. the first of which, will
commence running trow Liverpool on the 1st February, 1338,
and will continue to run regularly every week afterward*,
affording to emigrant* the most desirable and eligible convey¬
ance they can have.
The detention of vessel* at Liverpool engaged in this trade,

having heretofore been a f»ruat And just oa'u-.e of complaint,
the subscriber* are desirous of removing ibesame.by despotch-
ing a vessel every week from Liverpool, to effect the perma¬
nent esublistimeni of such regulations in their days of sailing
as will give entire satisfaction to shipper*- and as further in¬
ducement far them to Rive a pref«*ren> e to tli*ir Line over all
or any transient vessehs, we guarantee they shall invariably
sail on the appointed day, full or not lull, and take freight
when opposed to any transient vessel at such rates as will la-
sure the support anil preference to shippers by this Line.
The steamers employed for the convenience of their pn-seii-

Krrs In Livirpool, are of the first Hii.s.running regularly
every day from the diffheent port* of Ireland an 4 Scotland, a
convenience of importance to those residing at the oat
ports.

In relation to remittances, their drafts and post nates on the
Royal " Rank of Ireland" are paid at sight, free of discount

or charge, in every province and county.h* sides in the inland
towns, answering t he Mine pur Dose as Bank of Ireland notes,

a convenience only hy this establishment.
Their drafts, u» w ell as passage orders, ran he forwarded Uv

the regular packets, stilinir on the l-t, 8th, ItUb, and 24th of
facli mootli in the year. Those residing in the country can
addres. b> lutters, (postpaid) which will be punctually ale
tended to. Further particulars can be ascertained on applies
tion at K7 South street New Vn' k.
d30-tm* ROCHE BROTHERS fc no.

SAVANNAH PAC K K-TS.OLD LINK..
The sb'ps comprisingthe above liue will Iwt despatched
ifrom New lork and Savannah in the following

order:.
Ship TRENTON, (new) Jas. S. Bennett master.
Sh p AUBURN. (new) N I' Durfey master.
Shid REPUBLICAN, li W. Foster master.
Ship MILLKDGE VILLE, U. L. Pnrter master.
Ship NEWARK, T. Dunham master.

The above ships are all of the first eliss, and built In lh;s city
expressly for the trade, 'l heir accommodations lor passen¬
gers aie eletrai.t nnd extensive, and every facility will be af¬
forded to shippers by this line.
Goods forwarded to the subscribers will be shipped free of

all charges except thoseacluaily incurred.
For freight or paasajfe, apply to

JOHNSON it LOWDEN.8C Wall stand
jJ4 WASHBURN k LEWIS Savannah.

IB OBILK CI f Y LINK PACKKTN.-
The subscribers have established a line of packets
to run between this port and Mo'iile, to consist of

vessels of a suitable size to goto the ciiy without lighterage,and Is Composed of the following vessels:
Brig VICTRESS. S. W. Dickinsnn, master.
BnK WARSAW, P. Sheffield, master.
Brig DETROIT, F. W. Williams, master.
Brig LEWIS CASS, J. Thatcner, master.
Brig CAMILLA, F. Nieb U.iniisie,.
Brig MOBILE, (new) , master.

The above are all good vessels, with handsome furnished
accommodations, and commanded by experienced masters.
Insurance can be effected on good* at the lowest rates of pre¬
mium. This line of packets will have prompt despatch, and
all goods forwarded to the subscribers will be shipped free of
commission. For fre'ght or p.issage, applv to
j2S STURGE** fc CLKARMAN. 92 Watt st.

DAKI ION, (Geo.) LINE OF PACKETS.Brig
.AMELIA STRONG. R. T Brown, maste"

Hrij; PRKMIUI.J. Coburn, master.
Brig MACON, A. Bibbins, master,
Brig DARIK V, C, P. Bulkley, master.
Brig NEW JKRSEY, B. Matthews, master.
Schr. D. B. CRANE, Stodley, master.

The subscriber has in connection with Messrs. Hawes, Mitch¬
ell fc Collins, of Darien, Oeo.. established the above line of ves¬
sels, built eipressly for the above trade and all copper fasten
eo; they have also tnree steannxiats running on tbe river. All
goods forwanted tn the agent in New York, wtlloe lorwnrded
free ofcommission. R M. DE MILL. US Front St.

A line »f stages runs from Darien to Macon three times a
week also a sle.imtioai to St. Augustine twice a w eek- ji3
^ CHAHLKKTON PACKKT8-Conimercia

Line .She tollow iiir ve*els compose the above line of
packets :

Brig DIMON. Frederick Sherwood, master.
Brig CORDELIA. Francis Shcrwond, master.
Brie BUENOS AYKES. II. Stuart, master.
Brie FANNY (new) W. Whittlesey, master.
Brig , (new.) "

The aoove are all first class vessels, hutlt expressly for the
trade, and commanded hy experienced masters. Their ac¬
commodations for passengers ire exlebsive, and exertions
will tie inade to please both shippers and passengers. All
(foods forwarded to tbe subscribers will be shipped free of
eomniission.
For freight or passage, apply to the captains «n Imard, to

ALLEN k. PAXSON, 92 Wall street, N. Y. or
JJ8 W M A. CALDWELL It SONS, Charleston. S. C.
A3* SAVANNAH PACKETS..Old Established

I. ne - I be packets composing tbe abox line will Mil
regular succession as follnws:

Ship ANOELIQI E, S. NtchoK, master.
Ship OCMULO E E, (new) T. J. Leavitu
Ship M ICON, W Osborn, master.
Ship CKLIA, D. L Porter, master.
Ship LOU is \. D H. Truman, master.
Ship OCONEE, (new) J. D. Wilsmi. moster.

The above ships were all built in New York expressly for
fills business, and are commanded by captains well acquainted
with the trade. Their accommodations are very superior, and
every facility will be afferded to shippers and pwenjrn All
goods forwarded to the subscribers will be shipped free of
cawimiwion. SCOTT A MORRELL. 73 Sooth st j?J

NO H ILK PACKtCff-IIBW LINK.
Tin- uliips rr>tnpri»nir the above line will be regularly
despatched Iroui New York, oa the lOiit and iHh of

each month.
Ship THAMES, Jo*. D. Snow, matter.
Ship KOR ROY, A. Arnold, maater.
Hhin W AR^At*. J. Thatcher, maater.
Biup W AV K KLY, Thou. IMnll M, maaW..
Ship CAHAWBA, W D. Smith, maMet.

The above are all Arm rate ahlpa. copper listened tfld cop,

Bered, and commanded by men eiperlenced in the trade, with
andaf*ne farnuhed accommodation* for ;>a*«<-njr^r«. Uoodi

forwarded to the *ohacriberi will be shipped free of cooinu-
«ion For freight or paaaafje, apply in
j» CENTER k CO M Fine ar

PKTRHMBfHO PilCKRTK.OLD
<7T#B LIW E..Thr ve*aela comprising th» abare line wiU Ue
¦*iRfr(il«rl)i despatched fram New York and Petersburg,
at follow*
Hchr KMMt, laaac Cole, master.
S«hr H ILKN. D. LaMarettr. |r. ma«ter.
Bchr VIRGINIA, John W ofInn, mauler.
Hcbr PETEKfBI RO.Inew) D Luooreae, master.
Bchr .. , (new! J, B Rattnon, ma«ter.
The above are aN ftmt da** achonnera, l»aiR eipreaaly tor

tin* trade, and commanded by experienced maatera. One of
the above vesaals will be reguiarly despatabed frnni each port
e*ery Saturday.

All goods {or*-"""'* to the aahacribera will besbipped free
of rommtaaion. , nr freight or twmage, apply to
jtS JOHNSON k LOwiPIN, 8« Wall at.

"PAHKiiKOUGKD.

UNITKD STATED MAIL FOR PRINCETON, T«KP
TON AND PlI'LADELFHlA

By Rail Road and Coarhe*
Morninr Line. Will kau th<- fa*I 'W Coamandt «t everv

morninr at inVluck, hy the can of the New Jersey RaH R«ad
to New Rrunawick. th<»tic* hy *iag» to Trenton, arriving at
Philadelphia the anroe afternoon
H»turninif. Leave Tr»*nmn a* '"J o'clock, A. M. after the

arrival of thyar* ofthe Phlladelp and Trentoa Rail llo<MI,
arriving at N*w York at HJnVkx-k. " M.
Even nr Line.Leases New York.fu t of Coartlandt «t M 4

o'clock, r. M ; pa**engeip will r*ach j entoa by 9 o'clock,
lodge, and lake the early cara of the Philadelphia and Trenton
Rail Boa'', arriving in Phlladrlptiia hv!» oVI »k, A. M.
Returning. Leave Philadelphia at 9 a'cloek, P. M. arriving

In New Vork at *4 o'clock. A. M
For tenia, apply at the Rail Road Otfi, e, foot nf Coortlandt

at N«-w Yo»k,or at th» old Btage Office, 28 Sooth W «t. onpri-
.ite (V»rr»n Mall, Philadoiphia, arid at the har of t e Ri«ing
San Tavi ra. .. ."re >wta.

I'a»«eiiger« Irom Paleraon aan n» accommodate* i»r taking
the flmt and last car* of the Pat«T%in Rati Road, which con
pert with t^e above line junr. on a' BeT"' »he
public may relv apon a «of»j r r f ata*e« at New Bru**wic« .»r
their accommodation.
Kor seat* >u the above naiu< 1 line*. apply to Thoma* Whit-

rteld.orS. Mall Coach t>®ce, ftt<l No I Cmirtlandt »L near
Broadway, New York.
N. B. Leave* the aftioe U a quarter hafare . A. M aod a

qaarter before 4 P. M.
ALE X * MDPR M ril¥MIN( Propr.ei .r

New Ynrfc Nov 16, I.t i M

PAMAOR MOM »LIC»t»-4 «r*t rate
.h.p wMI aall tror Bligo on or ahont the iSh April
iirit, and can accr mtnodale a na«ber of pawengeri in

either cabin or »te»i <ge.
- (M«M« r-'t*.WX ^rLT,., >« rrant «.

N B. Pcraona wkhing to ramtt mooev to th«lr frienda, can

have draft* at at: hi Mr. Hagk Leigh ton. Uaar at. IMigu.
jo Kb* ,

MTO LP! A Stable in the rear of ?N Broadway
Enqaireof P. W. Pf» ANB KEER Furrier 29i Broad
way. Alao.a .a»c»enl atora, aaiuble far ataddler or

trunk maker *1 <w*

MHOITBK AND BTOHK TO LBT-A rw
tbeee alary baiMiag, wUli every convenience, anath
weat cWrrerof Bowery and Tenth "treat, a food tora

tton tor a dmrgiat or faacy aior*. Ii»q«lra of M. ft LANE
o^adle earner, or mi ©. A. COWBTtKJE,nV»f M Liberty at

THK VOLIiUWlNG CAIRH OK CVKK
Effected with u* .lone ol BKANDKKTII'M Vegetable

Universal PiHs, are published lor public perusal. It is lo be
hoped they will he read without prejudice :

Cane VII. Inflammatory Rheumatism..Mrs. Thomns, in
consequence Ol premature exposure, took a heavy cold, which
terminated in a severe attack of inflammatory rheumatism,
Htteuded with distressing nervous weakness, which cuniinued
with great severity a long time, notwithstanding tbe best me¬
dical advice was had in tbe case. It is well to observe that at
tbe time wf commencing with tbe Pills, she was scarcely able
to move, bnt having heard of threat cures being effected by
tkeiruse, she was indueed to make a trial of lliein The first
few doses aliorded great relief. Ile;ng thus encouraged, she
persevered in tbe use of them according lo durciion, and the
result was, that after using the above medicine about six
weeks, she found herself not ohIv cured of rheumatism, but of
every oilier disease with whebshe had been afflicted, vanish¬
ed like darkness before the morning sun. Signed,

David Thomas,
Vine street, between 9tb and 10th streets, Philadelphia.

Case VIII. Dyspepsia, pain in the side, bead, he. Mrs.
Welch, living in Market st. near 13th, Philadelphia, had been
siflicted several years wilh Dyspepsia, attended with severe
pain in the left side, uisxiness and pain in the stomach ; had
!>..< n under treatment ofsome 01 the most umineul physicians,
hut without receiving any essential benefit ; was induced
through the recommendation ot her friends to make a trial >il
tliv Brandreth I'ills, although fiom having tried so many medi¬
cines without effect, sb« felt almost d iscourai'ed. nut to her as¬
tonishment, the medicine accomplished wnat all others had
failed lo do. The reliet afforded f>y the doses first exceeded
her mest sanguine hopes. The symptoms yielded one atier
another, anil now she is happy losl.tle that she enjoys better
health than Tor years before, and feels indebted solely to y<ur
Vegetable Universal Pills for her recovery. Hassince recom¬
mended the Pills to a triend of Iters, wbo ha^ been a til icted a
longtime with a complaint in her nose, which 4ie is pleased to
say is doing well, and lias every appenrnce ol being completely
cured hv hi* singular medicine.
Case IX. Consumption, caused by Worms .This medicine

has been found singularly effective in expelling Worms. Mrs.
Itaipli. living in South street, near llth, Philadelphia, had
been afflicted several years with pains in her side and breast,
attended w ith a gnawing sensation in tiie stomach. Iler phy¬
sician hud never been able to afford her any relief, declaring
at one lime she had the consumption, at another time the liver
complaint Her husband procured from me a 2.5 ceut box of
your Vegetable pills, which she thinks brought trnni her in
ihe short space of three day*, over ion© wormsof various sixes.
She continued to persevere with them uuti' she attained a de¬
gree ol health asunlooked for by herself Mil was astonishing
to her friends.
Case X. Tape Worm .Divid Andrews, an apprentice to

Mr. Myers, pump maker, Queen street, between Front and
Second streets, h id been complaining a long lime with pains
in the side and b east, at times a voracious appetite, at other
ti men none ; had become reduced lo.a mere skeleton, was ad¬
vised by his friends to make trial of the Brandreth Pills, a few
doses of which braugh t Irom Iwru a tape worm over 9 feet in
length. It is needless lo add, tbnt after this he mended apace,
and was soon in the enjoyment of sound health.
Said worm can at any lime be seen at the Philadelphia of¬

fice, 1(9 Kace street.
Case XI. Worms.. Another lady, whose name I am not

permitted to make public, although she has kindly permitted
me to refer any person to her, was afflicted much in the same
manner as David Andrews, and by using ihe Pills a short lime
also, parted with a tape-worm.
Numberless other instances have occurred similar to ihe

above, which neither time nor space will permit me to give in
detail.
The following letter was received a few days since, which

is only another link in ihe strong chain of evidence in proof of
ibe virtnes of your excellent Pills.
Cn«eXII. Rkeamatlsni..Brandy wine, April 7, 1837..Mr.

William Wiight: Dear Sir..In the winter of 1835, n.y wile
was very much alHicted with inflammatory rheumatism, so
bad that I was obliged to a.ist her in and out of bed tor weeks
together, duriag which time she had tried almost all kinds of
medicines without receiving any essential benefit; hearing of
Dr. Brandreth'* Vegetable Universal Pills. I was induced to
give her them. Before she had used 8 boxes a perfect cure
was effected, since that time I hive never been without said
Pills in my bou-e. Yours eery respectfully,

Kdwaru Price.
Ct«e XIII. Scrofula, 13 yearstanding..A highly respecta¬

ble g»aile-nian, living in Philadelphia, who for reasons of a

private nature, request* tha* his name may not appear in the
public prims; yet, nevertheless, invites alf who are similarly
afflicated to call aad see for themselves tlieworderful cure per¬formed upon him. He bad been afflicted with scrofula since
the year 18J4, Coring which time lie had bee& under the treat¬
ment ofsome ofthe most eminent oftbe faculty of Philadelphia,
without recervingoth»r than partial relief ; think* be hail used
as much asfifty dollars worth of Swaim's Panacea, but to no
eflect. He had tried th» Tbompsonian medicines effe-tually.
but received no benefit, ami wa» finally induced toinakea
trial of ynur Vegetable Universal Pdl», although be confessed
that no person could have been mof® prejudiced n gainst tbe
oiodicine than himself: U apnea red to him impossible tor a

a medicine so simple in its operation to perform so much ; but
after using a few boxes kw doubts all vanished.his face, which
before he began to use ihe Pill* wasOM entire ulcer, is now,
though dreadfully scan ed, completely healed, and has l>ecom<

so healthy as to enable btnito shove over It with comparative
comfort: aad one of his arms, which was tearfully ulcerated
is now, bethinks, perfectly sound.
N. K. His address is left at the Philadelphia office, 16!

Race street.
In F.piiepsy or falling sickness, the snme astonishing result*

have followed the use ef the Pills. They have invariably,
when persevered with according to direction, obtained coup

plete triumph over this most distressing disease
We have several certificates of cures of tin* dreadful com¬

plaint, not only in Philadelphia bsialse in tlie surrounding
country, and in many aasea where they have been afflicted tor
years.
Case XIV. Epilepsy..A gentleman living In the upper part

of Philadelphia badWen troubled with the aoove complaint14 years, ih« fit- lietommg metre aad more frequent and with
increasing violence, until lie had become almost incapable of
attending to business I at length, as a last resort, he msdetrini
of your Vegetable Hwversal Pill*, which had a most happy
effect upon bun ; the ftts immediately began to subside, and
no * he thinks himself perfectly free from the sl>o»e complaint,
not having had any retura for five months. Several instances
similar lo ihe above have come un<ter my own immediate ob¬
servation, all proving th* extraordinary power at the Brand¬
reth Pills in removing diseases of apparently the ra >st obsti.
nate character. I*t fart making your words true, that " there
is no necessity for any other medicine."
There are two things important.to procure tbe Genuine

and never porchaee si Dra.' Stores.
DR. BRANDRKTH-1 Offices in New fork are.
Principal. lt7 Hudson street.
Central. I Sprite street.
Bowery.V7»l Bowery.Brmmri mf Counterfeit) J19-lra*

A Pin Vat it iukuink, 4i, oV vk,:»-
KUKAL 0inKAHKM, WONORRHKA, , fce. kc.,

desiirnen lor the u»e oi every individual, i>at more espet tally
those w|n»»e circumstances require that they obtain a wnvmtt
a* well a* aa immediate at <1 perfect core. The Treatise,
(which may be bad alone If wt-bed lor, I i» fitted in the lid of

a little chest, esreediagly convenient m travelling, ami which
coataiua every medicine, lu\, necessary far Ihr Mo.t perfect
and speedy cure of tkese complaint*.

It in impossible In express the sattofaction thi» litlle hook af¬
ford* to all who are interested m the subject li begma by de¬
scribing whil really V, and whatu not veoenal dtseaso. There
are several complaint- winch very nearly resemble Oil* ili-va.e,
but which am perfect!* Innocent Now these by unprincipled
teen, are always called veneriai. Tbe reason w evident. and
thus the poor confiding patieal Ant ireu robbed, and tbea.
loo often, ruined in hi* health and »piriu. Thto little volume
then proceeds lo >lw», that. uniler the woid veuerial. two
distinct diseases are inruded, vit Veneria! disease, property
so called. ami Ohorotbea, ca led ..... Il la of groat Im¬
portance to know the difference between tbe two. for tbe
treatment proper in Ibe oiw i> rooai injurious in the other .
Onnffflrke* in one per«oa, never produce* venereal in another
.neither doe* venereal ever produce I he llnot.rrhea. I tlien
foe* on to show the proper n*e, a« well a* the abate of iMer-

cury; for it .hould lie known that, althoufh, tn niostoase*.
mercury is ahwtlutely useless and hnriful. yel on*the other
hand, there are circumstances la which it i*»h«oluie|y needed,
and u< -thing to so eo«y ¦* to know what those circamaiances
are. Moreover in the author'i practice, ami under Utr direc¬
tions ffitea in (his little hook, metcury i» rendered an eireed-
Ingly mild and efflca -nu« teniedv. The ne*t chap'or treat*

of ihona'rttea. (ike disorder attended with a running.) and
give* ike best nieia* 01 curiag it : It al«o point* out the conse¬

quences of allowing a Ultonvrhea to continue on frem month
torn >nth uncured, *nch a* **.', *tru turr*, kc. The i follow*

a chapter on stricture itself, and whhh I* ma><e eiceedinglv
plata art interesting, for it la inthis'orni ofthe disease mi which
so much igovranre and knaverv I* pra*u*ed. There are per¬
sons, fr»r In-laiwe, who pretend to cureil w.lh . ho* of pills, or

a boil f of drop* whIV everv sorg'on knows tliat all the pkv-
afc* in the world could never cure a stricture. Neither ta there
.ay thing whu k so murb ka(W«" the irnorant. or Is so horrible
In il* ultimate coosequence* to tli> patient. w hite, in general
if proper mean* are used, nothing it so «afeas leasy as its core,
The remaining mapier'are on the«e other form- ofvenereal,

diseases which sometime* appsar In rtiflereai constitutions,
se*e«,kc and the**' reierto every rircun.iuuce that can pas-
»ihly arise in any *taire of tkit complaint, rven from its fit *t
svniptoms down to lis mo*t neglected form ; and here It >.bould
be known that there ts a form of venereal disease which He* an

dormeot in the constitution, as tn *how itself ia ao other way
than it* effects upon posterity. The trea'ment of all these, how¬
ever, I* abuadantly plala i ad efllcaeioiis so that any one hav.
log tin* little ckost of medicine complete, may undertake his
core with perfect safety and socrssa
The prlceol tbe chest ©fnedlcine,4<!.,iJ#U; tbe book alooe

is II, forwarded!' any part ofthe world.
Letters In conaullation. or fbr the chest, to he addre**e<t to

the antnoi DK RAI.PH, .18 Conrt'nndt street. N. T.
f H "4 1ace publishing this little book, the author has heen

oan<|IWd on so many disfreaord and rnlned constltntion*.
(chiefly ^Vom trusting to a certain description of advertising
people,) that he has seea It prop#' to devito a portion of hi*
Ume te conaultaiier* oa these caves. There are no d<*ea*r*
which involve more srrlou* conseqti cores, or more painfolly
affect ibe mind Ikan those of the male or femalo organs ; nor

to there any which call for a gresier somliinati'W of ntegrlty
of character wlih ski'l and eaperleoce In the person c toiulterl

on them rnr Ike *atiafactionof *tran<er« coming lo this city
tkerefnrt, or thoss- wN> write frsni a distance, he deems It
proper here to *tate. that he la a «ra«luate of ibe I'aiverstty

of Kdlnhitrgti, Member of tbe Royal College of Nurgeon*.
London, and author of a work r*pre»*ly on theae diaeaaea..
Also, that he ha* testimonial letters from th» most eminent phy*i-
«l%n* in Rarope lothe most eminvntln America, (at Or Nntt
of New Yora. and Dr. MtVsick of Pkiladelpola.) wkics be
.ill be happy to *how to any ooe who w ,a>-»« ft. WR*
MTO I.RT-A har-lsomelv located and aoaventom

tenement to a small faoiHy wKhwot cHiidroo, tit sated
ta the upper port of Ike «ity. be,weea Hudaoo ttreri

aad Rroad way. MM, faoti per aaoum. Addreaa D A. 01 thl«
.flke. fiisr

NK YV VOKK CITY MILLS.The pronrteior ha¬
ving received a ftilJ supply, i* now enabled 10 oiler la gro¬

cers ami families, Ike following articles, fresh dressed Mid iua
nufactured daily.

1st. Head Kice. This article is the best that can be dressed
by any mill in the world.
Jd. Prime Itice, which is the next quality tn Head.
3d. Broken Itice, and Small Kice, which are a very cheap

and whalesdnie food, being only about half the price of whole
rice.

Also, Ground K'ce.or Kice Flour. This article is one of the
greutest luxuries thin country produces.directions for cook¬
ing are pm up in each parcel.
South Carolina Gruts or llominy, manufactured from

the best Flint Coru.also, Corn Flour and Mvnl of the diffei-
eat kinds.

Also, superfine and Graham Flour, and Wheat Middlings,
from the best Western Wheat. The above articles will be sold
in any quantities to suit purchasers.
Orders I rani any part of the city 01 country will be prompt¬

ly attended to u directed to T1IOMAH BKILBY, Agent, New
York iliee Mill corner JelTerson and South sis. or left with

MKSSRS. OKliliCK It ,\ ltl< F.LI, 4t CO.
j.n» in comer w«ii mi fronm.

nOliT'b HUfKL.Yiie proprietors of tins well known
and popular establishment, in conforming to the \» i«hei

and irequent solicitation* of their numerous friends and cus-
turners, Imvi drift mined that on and after the 1st day of Fel»-
ruary next, they w ill conduct tlieir House o« the Bumpean
plan, wlit re citi/.ens or travellers inuy set ure their lodging
'tiartmeiits without board; and to those who may choose to
have their meals in the *anie building, there will be a regular
table set lit the usual hours of breakfast and tea; also, a table
r- 'iti 12 till 4 for dinner, served in the best manner wmIi nil the
luxuries our m<irk t alldrds, dished up to order, and to be paid
tor according to rates ufa bill of fare placed daily before them.
The bars will be furnished with the best of Wines and Liquors
the cooks and waiters of the first chus.and every thinr done

on the part of the prnpiietors to render comfurtabie ail those
who may n Iease ft fav«r them with a call.

N. fl. The Lo.Jginc 1> partment will be conducted by ASA
HOLT.
The Katiug Or parinieut bvKOBtCKT MUllUE aid IKA

COBl'RN.
J >nuary 31, 1B3S.
The Morning au.-t Kvening papers of this city will pleas*- co¬

py the above, and insert oiw wrek, and send the Will i»>the
Hotel. n>-un

OKItlN TOO I II PASTK-A new and elegant am-
cle for the Teeth..The Orris Tooth I'aste, while it beau

tifls- ¦.the teeth. removing aud preventing every appearance ol
tartar, and giving to them a clear nnd pearly whiteness. alsr
heightens the color of the lips and gums, ami (rives additional
beauty to the tout emrmble of the mouth by its d sintecting
properties it greatly lends to preserve the teeth from decay
audio purify the breath anil it aLso adds that pecufinrand ira.

g rant sweetness to ihe breath for which the Orris Knot is ss
justly celebrated, as that article enters lan'ely into the compo
sitlan ofthe Orris Tooth Paste.*giving to it its aim* and essea

t taOy contributing to that agreeable taste and Iragranc, whiel
this Paste so pre-eminently possesses. To those wl.o have .

partiality for a tooth wanli, ihe Orris Tooiii Paste will be par¬
ticularly acceptable, as it can readily be converted into a

pleasant and most excellent tooth wash t>y dissolving n piece of
about the site of a pea in a small quantity of water, which caa
be done oil the instant. The Orris Tooth Paste thus posseasei
all the advamagesol a tooth wash without the objections that
can lie brought a*ain-t the manner in which an article of the
latter description must of necessity be put up.and it is equally
free from the many objections tbatare applicable lotooili pow¬
ders from theirwant of neatness as an sppennge to the toiet..
T)ie great namber ofarticles that have been submitted to the
public lor improving the appearance of the teeth, ami whiet)
have so generally proved unsatisfactory, induces the proprie¬
tor of the Or rjs ^onlll Paste, so confident is he of its superioi
excellence and virtue, to ol>-erve, that should it in any cast

prove ineffective the money will be returned.
It can be hail of H. C. Hart. 173 Broadway; Mr*. A. C.

Cannon's, No. 3 Astor House, Broadway; James H. Hart,
278 Broadway; George C. Howell Co. 148 Chatham si; Johr
M. Howe Dentin, 104 Grand street, corner of Mercer ; K. M.
Guion, coiner Bowery and Grand st, corner Henry aad Pike
sis, anil wholesale and retail at 441 Grand st. batwemi Bast
Broadway sad Divisioa st. Price 69 cents. Be onreful ta
obtain the paste. d4 3m*

PATKHT LAHP8,WAKMA.NTKD.Improve*
M clMiiical and Ornamental Lamps, recently invented by

Mes.-rs. Decan i Co. Paris, snperior to aay former invention
or their utili y and benuty.
The -labseriWr, as sole agent and importer In the United

States for Messrs. Decau k Co., begs leave respectfully to in¬
form the ladies and gentlemen of this city that he hn>just open-
rd a store No. 76, Junction ofMaiden Lane and Liberty streets,
up stairs, with a MBipl* te assortment ofthe above stated tope-
rim1 fashionable Lamp*, which be intends to keep constantly
on hand, and invites all those who maybe intere-ted In the use
thereof, u> favor Mm with a call.being confident that this arti¬
cle, entirely new, from the trre.il popularity it has already up-
quired among the fashionable circles in Paris aad from the ex-
tensive orders which are constantly received, that its merits
C'tiinolfail to be as duly appreciated by thisinte41igent commu¬
nity, a lew seconds beinu neaides sufficient to exnmkse it aud

i i-co(>niie all lis useful properties, the mechanism being per¬
fectly piaia in its construction and operation, and being at lix
anme tune an object of curiosity hy itself.
These Lamps can be adapted to any purpose in the way of

illumination, and it can lie asserted without hesitation or exag
gvration.that one alone produces a light equal ta 15 speAu
candles, fine of these lanvps can be used m discretion without
the least al leratioa on the mantle piece, on the table, or by a
very simple combination adapted as a chandelier.
tine of the peculiar properties ot this ingeaious invention is

that it is the glass tube and not the wick thai regalafccs the
light, as the latter is aot in the least increased by the raising not
diminished hy the lowering of the wick, except, however, when
total exliuctian is required.
Another peculiarity also of it is. that the mest common lamf

II rsabe used. It becoming clarified by the fuaflTtnns of the
mechanism, which latter is wound up once ia the eveaiag, and
the light suitably regulnied, mn suufting or ao further aitentkM
ts required far the whole night.
The subscriber has also on band a fall assortment of pialo

and fancy Candle Mcreens, an article also entirely new, sbeap,
easily adapted to candles, which gives tbem the deceptive ap¬
pear,uwe of lancy lam|<s, and as they cause an agreeable and
gentle light, are very recommendahle to industrious readers
and writers. There are also such fancy screens of a larger de¬
scription, aad fancy glebes attached to the above laaips.JliW AUO'N DIACON

DK.J, FHAHCU, iOKNTlRT-Hu rmmird it
138 ChamberaMreet, oppoaite jo Haibon itrffi, w lu-re h«

continue* ii> ptanlce In all the varioaa branch?* of Penu*try,
oil tliemo.t recent and improved principle. Mi* premium
Incorruptible Teeth ir*ol the b<-*t quality ; (nil mi* are war.
ranted lo remain permanent in tbe ruin* wiihaut the use ot
.pring* or ligature*. TootW ache drop* that will core die
naon violent Miotli ache In alew moment*. an<l at lb# aamr
lime preserve the tooth, and remove all pa a from the font*.
AUTIFICML EYEH iaaertedby Dr. Fraud*, * hirfa can¬

not l>«- dikiinjrawberi (rittu the natural, and will perform every
motion of ibat orrar. without (fivlnr the «li?hte*t p*lo. For
an impmv*aier.t m thto art he hat received a diploma
Al»«, EYE WATKR. Dr. F. reapccitolfy »olicil*tbe atten¬

tion of the pabltc to kw moat extraordinary and efftcaciot*
Eye Water. It h»» fully proved tuelf a moat valuable appJiea'tian in inflammation aad weahne** nf the eye*, Tlmaetbai
have beend»ae»»e«i for »rao, it ha* perfectly cured in a ft*
day*. in*i i*e«irai?ed lotto *«.

the Rev. J liarri*nn,44 Thotnp*on «treet. prcnred a bottle
of the above for M-*. Harrison'* eje», and to hi* a«*nrii*ha*eoi
It ha* removed the dimne** am<\ paia. which haa l>een rioe»
*ive fir many < ear* #be had a»ed aianv eve water*, bill they
ali failed. I therefore hope Uie poMi« will coon appreciate
its value. JOSEPH HARRISON.
TbU I* to certlv that I Mr*. MTaffrey, No. t.'amea »treet.

wulow af the late Dr. M'CafTrey. ha* uaed Dr. Franci** ejr>
water, which I am l ippv to dale had the tleaired efleat.and I
i»ay aay *a vert me ftimi absolute l>li -daea*. I tberrfnre caa
**f» Iv rwiimi'if M a* a mo*t *a e and vainable eye water.
ami only r»qaire*lol(ehn«WB temake it *apeniede alt other*
From the ir-'imeay ot tboae who have card the Pre Water

ptepareil by Dr Francia, I have no h~*Matioa ia rernmraeari-
in* it to the tpecialaoticaaf the public.

DUNCAN Dl'lVBAR,
jU-lm* Fa*tornf the M'D<»ocald«t. PImihpK.

nil. .Hill NNON l* roa«n.te« ronfiileatiallif ai hhinftw-e,
No. I? Doane alreet, Itetweea t hatbaia anil William ata.u*

ti»e following «li*e»*e*. vit - Unn»>rrh«*a, rbaocrea
Blrictaraa, Retain*! W.-akne«*.aail 'he aaaiernaa Hlwamm arta
inf from venereal potaon or improper treatment. Dr. lohaaoa

entrap** U> remon- aay receat after t too iatwo or three day*,
an<i the moat inaeterate caae* ia a i.niportmnalr iia»<-, wnthoai
the u«e <>f any debilltatin* or iajadlctoo* a»edi*iae, or preeao.
tiou from b»«inea*. Per«oa* entrti-<tinr theiwaelva* la Dr Jotia
¦oa't care, mar <t«.e throaetve* with a certaiaty ot *urreaa, lr
he n»o*t at (f ravated ca*r<k MerofaJ<»a» *ure«, ulaerateil leif*
Ik. apevdily ni-aled. Airaofer* wnuM 'b» weil by r< vuif ®r
.lobwin a call. a« a certain preventative may be ma«te ayitiwai
the occurrence nl the f»re*ninf: dtaeaaer, which ha» never fall-
ed whea u»e.l within I weaty-four hoar* aftar r*(*oaure. LeV
ter* po*l paid, and eanto*ir.(f alee, ran havr Ute a*cea»anr me-

diriae. and dlrertioo* f»«r tu-uae forwardeit.
AHetaiarwe from 0. A. M. toll at at|(hc Dr.'JnhaMa ha*

panom irwni l» < wanrl>er«*treet. fB-taa*

YOi nu GRNTIiKNBH are oaallHad far the datlea
of the Couattav Hoa*e at Fo*ter'« Eatabli*bin«nt, m

¦Iroadwav, ia ar> e*pe«fHi<»u« aad *uper!« r miiwier. f)oofc>
keeping, Penmanahip, kr. are taught on an Improved plan, l.v
wLkh a rompetent knowledge of tbe«f branahe* mar he ob¬
tained in one third m( the time anally devoted to that pur¬
pose.
froapectuae* nay he had hv opplytaf at the R«on «.

[Frar the llMtoa Kv#n»n|r tlar»t»e.]
The manner In whleb Rook-heepiaf I* frequawtly taught,

.onarey* a very imperfect i«lea of lb . pra^tiee af merrbant*,.
Th* Itreat differ'nee between Ihewr ami practb » !>¦ t» « .1
the «tudy af an art and it* anpl|<'«*,0"> K ton w n f-»
need ramark; and we th'ah *lr. Fo*ter»« pb *¦ «a^ - e. r* .

tayea worthy the rnnai4er*tinn of all wen wt n to acqalre the
(orm* and iao4eanf bu4ne« lo a thorough ami etTeciual maa-

aer,
| From the fo«toa RernMieanJ

W# ire pera< nallv aetuatated with Mr FoMer. aad take
rreat nleaaure ia rec mmemhan h a e*tabl ialiment to the aa-
Rce of oar fellow eiti*en*. have etamiaed hi* *y«teia in

detail, ha*eob«erved b<« mode* of 1a*trarMon in tall opera¬
tion. aad are fully Impreaaed with the praetteahitttv and utility

hi* plan. It f«<-ll*ate* heyo^l all other n.ctho<b tbe attain
m<at of a free, elerant, aad rapid hiudaeaa haod
tT LE^MONS IN FRFNOH - A featleman who haa had

many year* etpeHence aa .* teacher ot the Fr*ach laagaare,
la now' faitai f rlaaaaa aa al>ove. aad will irlv* teaaow* day a xt

mai«f> apori n «H«p4e and aany meibod, whereby par-oo* »re
Uafb< t" *»<alt and wiitethe lanfuaife arith inewry aad aor-

.ect*./»

¦ AHUK IIOO-Por >aie,a TKf wrlghtng froiw
Li hundred pound*. Apply at the Naw Torb Rice WdJ. wa¬
iter Jeffenoa and Reutb A* '

¦EU OL.l> LINK OK L1VKKPOOLPACK-
B-.The Old Li tie i>4 1'ickvU will kf ^«MteM

^^^.by the subscriber*, u> mU In.w Now York id* Liver¬
pool on iur 1st and biti ofeach month, with the exception lkat
wlirn the sailing day talis on ttunday, the ships will «U
the ioccreiHn g Monday .

_
From Nrw York. From Liverpool.The COLUMBUS, i Oct. 1 (Now. M

*»63 tons, ^ Feb. 1 ' March IB
F. A. Depeyster (June I (July 1*»

The SOUTH AMERICA, <Oct 16 tDec. 1
618 ton*. ' Feb. Hi 'April 1

W. C Barstow, ( June 16 ( Aug. 1
The FN a LAND, i Nov. 1 iDn 16

Vi* tons, . March I \ April 16
D. L. W%i|e (July 1 f Aug. IB

The ORPHEUS, (Ko5. 16 (Jan. 1
SHb t»ns, < March Iti < May 1

D.O.Bailey, (July 16 (Xi-pu I
New ship CAMBRIDGE, l)«r. 1 tjan 16

850 tout, < April 1 < May 16
|ra liussley,, ( Aug. I

"

«>. dl 16
The OXFORD, (Dk. 16 \ Feb. I

itOO ton«, ¦. April 16 Jjune 1
J. Ralhljone, 'Aug. 16 M>ct, 1

The NORTH AMERICA, ijaiu" 1 { Feb. 16
C 10 tons, sMay 1 s lane 16

K lloxie, vSept. 1 f Oct 16
The RUROPE, <J<o. 16 (March 1

618 tons. <May 16 {July 1
K. G. Marshall, ( .sept. 16 fNov. 1

Thfse ship* are nil of ihe first class, commanded by n»en of
cha'nrier and experience. ard are furnished with stores of th«
best kind. Kvery attention will be paid to pmirniftn, to pro¬
mote iheir comfort and ronvenier.ee. The raie ol ptktiKf out¬
ward is lixed, b'. an understanding with ihe proprietor* of the
other* lines, at $11#, including whip* and Mores ol every de¬
scription; $12" without wines mid liquor*.Neiti er the captains or owne rs of these ships will he respon¬sible lor an<. lettei*, parcels or packages sent by them, a u less
regular Mils of lading nre signed ilierefor.

F> r freight or pas aife, applv to
BAKING BROTHERS k CO Liverpool, and t*
OOODHIJK 1. CO orC. II MAItSHALL.

64 lewklL Riff York.
iitVliAPUUb PACH Klii-to sail iron

New Yor k on the Rih. and from Liverpool or ih® 24th of
each moil ill in the year, except that when these dales

fall tin Sunday, tbw sailing of Lhe slnps*w ill be deferred until
the next day.

FROM SEW YORK.
Feb. 8.. Ship GEO. WASHINGTON, H. HoMreilfft, 62»
tons.

Feb. 8..Ship PENNSYLVANIA. John P. Smith, 6.'0 tons.
April I..Ship INDEPKNDENCE, E. Nye, master, TO

tons.
Sept. 8.. Ship ROSCOE, J. C. Delano, master, 630 tows.

I'Rom Liverpool.
Dec. *4..Ship PE NN *Y LV A N I A.
Jan. 24.. Ship INDEPENDENCE.
Feb. 24 .Ship ROSCOE.
March 24..Ship GEO. WASHINGTON.
These Mnps are all of the first class, commanded by men of

treat Experience, ard no pains or expenee will be spared to
bawethe accommodation* conveoient.and the stores ofthe first
description. The rate of passage out i* filed by aa understand-
in* wuh the proprietors of the other packet lines, at $I4»\ Nel-
<ier '.he captains nor owners of these vessels will be responsi¬ble for any letters, parcels or packages, sent by the above shin*
unle«s regular bills of lading are stgned therefor For freight
or passage, apply to

GRINNELL, MINTURN k CO. 134 Front *t.N. Y. or
WILDES, PICKERSGILL k CO. Liverpool. j»

PIONUKR FAST LINK.

VIA HAIL ROAD AND » ANAL TO I'lTTSBl'ROH.
Leaves the West Chester llouse, corner ol Broad and Kaae

streets, daily at 6 o'clock.
The Boats and Cars usen upon this Line, are of the very lies!

dear ript ion, having been built expressly lor the acomiuo<iatioo
of passengers, and are not surpassed by any in the country.

Th s is the only Packet Line th*t runs ou the Rail Road lo
Harrisburgb. thereby tavutg SO miles of anal travel, ami
reaching Pittsburgh io three days and a half. Instead of
leur ard a half, as was formerly the cate, when they went byColumbia, «nd there look ihe canal.
For speed and comfort, this Line is not excelled by any «ther

in the United States.
Passengers to ('iorinnati, Louisville, Natchet, Nashville, SC

Louis, kc. will always l»e certain of being taken on withoot de¬
lay, as this line connects with the boats at Pittsburgh, carryingthe mail.
For seats apply at the north east corner of 4th and CbesUMl

st, and at No. 2AQ Market St. corner Oil and Willow su
A. B. CI MMINU, AgencPhiladelphia, May >. jM

-> I'ASSAliK TO CIIA KLBITOB,¦- S (J .For tl>* greater despatch and ton»^
nien«e ot traveller* going noith irr ivath, the

"Atlantic and Havannnli nn<i rharle*ton *tenm Packet Com-
psni»»" Imn formed a I at *1 Strain Packet* to pun twice a
*e*k to anil front No folk and Charleston, comprising the fot-
Iowkk Packet*:.

OKOHGIA, Captain Roll ma.
S. CAROLINA, Captain Coffey.
PULAHKI.Capiain .

The Pulaski will run through to Savannah on and after Ha-
tarday, VU: niuam. They will leave Norfolk alternately f»e-
rr Tuewlay and Saturday , ami Charleston every Monday and

Pasienger* leaving Ph ladelpbia on Mnndays ami Friday^will reach Noriolk in time for these Packet*, which are all iK
nlshed with firm rate copper boiler*, and the Commander* and
(engineer* are men of *kill and long experience. By this line
they are one nifbt let* than by any o'ker.

Pa**age irom Philadelnhta throagh, $S*.. Baltimore " 3*
" Norfolk, *« 2ft

Ticket* to be had at the Baltimore Steamboat office in l*hila>
ilelphia, or on board the boat*, and at the N< rfolk Steam Boat
Office, in Baltimore, or en board the boat* after they leave the
wharf.
The tleamWoat WM HKABIOOK lea re* Charleston fnrdn-
anoah every Fridav » ornwg.
All baggage ut the ri»k of the ojvaer*
Baltimore. Hib Oct. 1837.

James rmousaoN, Age*

'I O l<r,T-A neat Cottage an the hank* of tfc
North River. To . private family thta offer* a delightnl retreat, accompanied with convenience. The Mail

liattauville itage paste* the avenue leading to the bouse. I
i* also only a pleasant walk to the rail roa«t, and altout A mile*
I'rnm the City Hall on the Blooiningkali- road. If preferred Hwill be furnwhetl. On the fir* »U>ry there four roam*, two
of wbirh communicate hy folding door*~on the *ecoud dotfr
the *ome r timber o' bedroom* with eloaeta. and In the Oa*e-
ment r good kitchen with two »antrie*. in the rear of the
buikling will be a »mnll garden, a coar n boo*e aad Mai. I*..

; The bou*e m«I nren>i*e» ure pow undergoing a thorough r»>

I pair. A beautiful walk on ihe river brink, with good flitiiar
j ground, and estendve wrlk« thrnage die pleasure rraniMt

and garden, to whirb thd occupant ol th* cottage will have
ac < »¦»»! reucer* it a mo«t desirable *pot. Apply at this oftiae.

MTO i.KT-A convenient three *t»ry House, nearly
»ew, No. S7 Suffolk »tre«i, reconW block from Orand
Street, where the Dry D»ck Line of itage* paw every

few minute*, famished with folding door*, built cellar, kc.
suitable fur a geali el family. Rent t-W>. Po«ae*aion fir*t ut
Mar. Knquire on the preante*. fl9t3l*

i O LKT-A numlier of .mall three itorr brick
Itou-et, tiluated an Jackson Avenue between Eleventh
ami Twelfth *tr»ct*, known aa " L'*ion Court." -rti.aklt

reniitenrei for re«per lahle mechanic*.the irnt very low. Ap-
plv to TM«»M %* MACFAKI.AN, 12th street near the Third
Aveint*, t e we* i the boars ot IS and io'alock.
N R lie leive house* are now finishing, and willte* readyfaroct ii|>ati"> Ik ibr llih of April. f!7 lm*

i *> 1.KT. For one or more year*, the lour *tnryKr'k "uilding, 7J Centre *t. ntar Wa'kw. Bald buiM-
¦ nf «v«< r*lruat«d fur a Carriage ItepnsHory. TV

fimf' (1 - i» Zi tert by *o feet deep. ealrul<ited H«r three fine

«p ^ urrd, Second *tory , two room*. 2S hv tn feet <lee&
lord vtory, two rooma, *am> a* alKive, T2 by BO. Fourth W'

ry, one room. S3 by <n, ealrulated far a paint or varniah r«>ni
Appl . on the rtemt«e«, lemnil «torv, up »talr«, Imrk nietn..

There i« a well hide. II by li, from the ground Boi r tn the 4th
Morv. with apateat bmotiug whee, co«nple«e, capntdi of HoUt-
Ing the large*! *t ge or roach. jJI-Sw*

MTO LKT UK LRAHK-ThM eaoUful Coea
fry re»i> ence wncrron tiie *ul»*erlbeT k»w reviuea, at
Cf>ld«prirg llnrbor, f.n«y |«|Nnd. an.) within 99 yarda

of the M'amfco* landing. The premiae* enndat of a ^ trhea
ami Fh»«er Warilea, well Mocked with «mall rult* and <brak
bery. Tbe llouan ia dtuate in the centre of the ground*, aaxt
Immediately nn the edge of the harbor within a few yard* at
the water, wheie there i* a lwautiftel**nd beach for hathiny .
The Honae ta new, large and convenient, with a wide hell run¬

ning theoueh the cehUe, which look* out lioth wav* upon the
water, witn a Mo »'ory K'tcben *djoinlag, a«id all fin *h«*f ia
modem «tele. There f» at** on the premi«e« a new and ram-
vemen*. I>ai-n, cnach hou*e, viable*, *hee, fowl hou ft w.d
hoi*e .«. Theae nf»«ndaen are admirably wefl ralrulatnd
'or a large genteel lamily reaidence. or a genieel ^onrd-
Ing Mou«e, being in ilpht, and abotj* half a mile dln>
tant frt>m the new Bpl*copal Church. Ntage* paaa Ikm
door twice adav to and tnim the Rail ikdll'W
aboat . mile* didamte. The Bay aNmaft* wiib ftah. Bet
elam* and oy*terv 1 he land and water pro«pect* nre eery en¬
tendre romantic and beautiful beyond "tewnwdoe.
For partii alar*, inqaire of H 'N k ? LICET, It Rm*>

veil *t. nr ol the *ub*»rii»er ou the
rnt.1t* THOMAB HARRISON

ii AiB er riFTE^B Tl^ii f^g
MALE.Of two I'riek front dwelling* No*, it and Si

. Mpr inj utreet. flan mg on two lot* of ground V> by IV
fret each, with a large gangway, and « well of wa<«e In the
yard*. Tn a gned tenant .' e»e premtoea for mnnnfaeuinay nr
nilmr purpow*, ttwl nnrlval'ej, A^ply at Ne. IS4 R^hite *L

rr iw*
_

» . CiTT|HOT»'L TO I< f,T OH I.RAflw
m!!w Thai Ions e*t.<hn»brd and well kno"n Hotel idtnated

J>*' B jo I uca, on Oeite*aee n, neat the canal an<l content
pi ated (4eP«t o^the two r*Uro«d«. The tmildirw I* nfl»rink. «
£r»rle« high .. feet in frwnt Hy 7» feet In depth, and centaina

e> r*mn. imlenendetit uf garret and kituben (leor*. 10 9t «bkh
are large witinre pnrior*. Alan, barn*, cooeh heu«e, h* The
ftjmrtnre will he tWapnaed ut to H>e leaner <hi renaooaNe kerma,

M re^nwad Feweaa,<*i gwen en tBe I4«h<d Feb. nest.
For anlene vnge, for Improved eity peaperty. . heaw*-

fiil far . lm »he Watiba rt the Hndann. Mghly bnfinvnd, mm
tatning H re. Vppiy at No n St H*Ai Plaee. oetwen a
MM irVofcwft. A M. .


